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H Have you tasted it? It has
H a snappy tangy flavor, which

H makes it the super-fin- e soft'
H , drink. Get acquainted with

H it today!

H At the soda fountain at the
H druggist's at your grocer's.

H Made and bottled by

m h Cullen Ice & Beverage Co.

B Salt Lake.

H Costs no more to get
H KEELEY'S "Best by Test"

J Ice Cream and Candies.
H We make our Candies as

f well as our Ice Creams.

H '( We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.

KEELEY IGE CREAM GO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 State St.

I (

I A Happy Old Age

Hf will bo yours. If you are pre- -
H pared financially to mcot it.
Hl Now, while you are young", is

1 the time to make that prepar- -
1 ation.

H You won't miss a few clol- -
H lars from your salary eachH month now, but you will miss

M . the Independence and comfortH r of a bank account if old age
j And you without one.

Hl Open your nccount now atH this bank. We add 4 per
H cent interest.
M
H "The Bank trltk a Personality"

MERCHANTS BANK

H Capital $250,000. Member ofH l Salt Lake Clearing House.

H f John PIngreo, President; O.
H P. Soule, V. P.: Moroni Helner,
B V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, IH J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Corner Main and 3rd South,

f Salt Lake City, Utah.

L

It

USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma- -

nent character we give.

MCsmsk G. 00J3AHKWM
ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1 900.0MM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

flSBEgSJI You Can Sooa Learnt

IREpUSI aI,d comic drawing
IIRLEnUBI 'h rough ourquick teach- -

Wfoffi&JfflM Complete - ArkuVK&IHljd Course tpO.UU

COMIC ART SCHOOL
609 Utah Savintf & Trmt Bid.
Send for free Uncle Sam priat

Free Wyoming Uil Map

Just Off the Press

Only map in existence showing
location, holdings and operators
in 15 fields in the Riverton-Lando- r

District.

Cheno Sales Company
512 Boyd Park Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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SHREWD SAMUEL.

WE must confess that old Sam Gompers has us guessing. We
don't know how to take him, nor does anybody else. There are

those who would picture the powerful labor leader as the personifica-

tion of all that is patriotic; others speak of the man as the "Great
American Menace." Between these two extremities of opinion no
two citizens can agree as to how to classify the crafty president of
the American Federation of Labor. It is difficult to fix: his position
on any given proposition ; he is too shifty for that and therein would
seem to lie his chief strength. Whatever else he may be, it goes with-

out saying that he is the shrewdest dealer in the game today. He is

the David Harum of American politics at the present moment, and we
doubt that there is any man in public affairs today who can best him
in a political trade.

All of which observations lead to the conclusion that Gompers is

a power to be reckoned with in American politics this year and, if he
lives, for years to come. Just what his ultimate plans embrace, no
one knows for no one has as yet had a glimpse at his hole card. All
signs point to concerted activity on the part of organized labor, and
under his direction, in the approaching campaign, but whether the
scheme involves a straight labor party movement or simply contem-
plates the exercise of the balance of power as between the two old
line political parties, remains to be seen. Just now Gompers seems
to have effected a very smooth working agreement with President
Wilson and the probabilities are that organized labor will throw its
support to the President's party this fall. That ought to prove a
winning combination, provided somebody's foot doesn't slip.

But this speculation suggests itself: wherein will Gompers and
his organization benefit? Or perhaps they have already become the
beneficiary of the Administration. Come to think of it, Gompers'
flock has had a fairly soft snap since the war began, cofnpared with
the boys in uniform and other classes of wage-earnin- g citizens. While

J vociferously proclaiming their unconditional loyalty to the nation,
they have nevertheless stoutly asserted their right to strike on such
provocations as would seem to make a mockery of much of their pro-

fessed patriotism.
It was not long since that the Senate of the United States, the

sabotage measure being under consideration, had the courage to re-

cord a majority vote in favor of prohibiting labor strikes for the dur-

ation of the war. Then those daring senators heard from Samuel
Gompers, who said in effect that Congress had no right to prohibit
his satellites from striking whenever and wherever they pleased.
What happened when old Sam cracked his whip? The Senate re-

versed itself and sent the sabotage bill on to the President, shorn of
its original provision to prohibit and punish strikes that would inter-
fere with the production of articles necessary to the winning of the
war. As matters now stand, strikers need only assert that they seek
a higher wage or improved working conditions to escape the restric-
tions of the law against sabotage. In some miraculous manner,
Gompers managed to pull all the teeth out of the measure.

But he would have us believe that "labor stands back of the Presi-
dent of the United States." We have no disposition to doubt this claim
so far as the great rank and file of labor is concerned; we believe that
they will prove loyal to the core if their leaders will only let them
alone. As for Samuel Gompers himself, we sometimes wonder

f whether, if he is really standing behind the President, he is not wav- -'

ing the flag with one hand and brandishing a club with the other.


